
Telephone No. 0172-5023407 Fax No. 0172-5022432

Chief Engineer/Admn.,
HPGCL, Panchkula.

To
All Chief Engineers in HPGCL.
All FinancialAdvisors & CAO in HPGCL.
SE/FTPS, HPGCL, Faridabad.

Memo No. &tl rcn.&( lnpccleNc/HPu/c-2024

Dated: 0s 106.2024.

Subject: - 1. CWP No.1794 of 2015 titled as Rajbir Singh Vs DHBVN & others'

2. CWp No. 22011 of 2020 titled as Jaspal Singh & Ors Vs UHBVN &

Ors.

Kindly refer to the subject noted above'

ln this context, enclosed please find herewith a copy of Memo No. Spl-l/LB-

2(5) dated 24.04.2024 and memo no. 51/LB-2(152) dated 23.05.2024 alongwith copy of

judgment dated 28.07.2023 & 28.02.2024 respectively, passed by Hon'ble High court,

Chandigarh in the subject cited case, received from the office of LR/HPU, Panchkula for

praying dismissal of similar court cases by placing reliance on the ibid judgment'

This issues with the approval of chief Engineer/Admn., HPGCL.

DA/As above

*",,*"k*o,

HARYANA POWER GENERATION CORPORATION LIMITED

Regd. Office: C-7,Uria Bhawan, Sector-6, Panchkula

Corporate ldentity Number: U45207HR1997SGC03351 7

Website: www.hPgcl.gov.in

Endst. No. Qd lHpcc/ENG/HPU tc-zozlle(t

A copy of the same is foruvarded to the following for information and further

necessary action:-

1. Xen/lT, HPGCL, Panchkula with a request to upload the judgment dated

2g.OT.2OZ3 & 28.02.2024 atongwith offlce memo dated 24.04.2024 & 23.05.2024 (copies

enclosed) on the officialwebsite of HPGCL, please'

DA/As above.

-sa -Xen/Rectt-cum-LNO,
For Chief Engineer/Admn.,

HPGCL, Panchkula

CC:

Ps to CE/Admin., HPGCL,Panchkula.

1.

2.
3.

For Chief Engineer/Admn.,
HPGCL, Panchkula

Dated: 05106.2024

ae
HPGCL

AN ISO: 9001, ISO:

14001 & OHSAS: 18001

CERTIFIED COMPANY

From



HARYANA VIDYUT PRASARAN NIGAM LIiYiIT[[,,
Regd' office:shaktiBll3ryan piot No c-4, sector-6, panchkura 134109corporate rdentity Numbe. uaoror HR1 997SGC033683website : www hvB!_q!g.11, E-mail: companysecy@hvpn oro.inc o rre s po n d e n ce e'm a i r'@i.' or., t :rg,., i,,G&ufl,.r d h b v n r@ gr, a1l,-qos r

r.,"pnonffiH?ffiffi# ru*^,,-'
To

Hff'[,,]* ''6isrq
1.
2,
3

*

US/NGE
DS/General
DS/T&M

.jl[fiil]ffi,],o"

Memo No,:Spl- t ILB-2(S) Dated )4 0a .zoza

SubJoot: gwp No. 1794 of 2016 titled as RaJbir singh vs DHBVrrr& othors.

Attentlon is drawn to judgment dated zg.o7 zo23 passed irr
ceee vlde which the Hon'bre High court dismissed the writ petitiorr.

eubJeot clted

The operatlve part of .fudgment dated zg.oT.2023 is given here under -

"From fhe discussions made hereinabove, ilris cotrtt
can curminate the zist of the case as to there is a ueray
9f 3 % years y impugning the-,:trcter datecl 21 .06 tC"t2
(Anne,xu.re p-20, whici u/as in fact withi, ttte
Knowledge of the petitioner on 13,03.2012 itself artcl ttn

Drirry r.ro. !1.!,[..Xerr/Roctt.ildclition to that,h" o guilty of conceitiniiir- rateriat

o,*o 999 !, yv ti,Jlryli,rf:ffii, 
?r:'i ;?:1::',f#,; :i r:,;:il,::,i;Employment Scheme, his seryices were to be

regularized onry from the crate of crearing type te:,t,
wlllch was stiputated in the appointment 6ttu, itsetf i,
cloar terms.
Heq.ca., I do not flnd any merit in the present petitiort
arld the same is dismrss ed being' devoid of any
merlts."

It le an lmportant judgment on the issue that the Hon,ble cr:urt can
culmlnate the zlet of the case as to there is a delay of 3.%years in imptrgrrirrg 1ie
order dated 21.0A.2012 (Annexure P-20, which was in fact within the ,<,nourledgc
of the petltloner on 13,03.2012 itself and in addition to that he rs gurilty o1

conceallng the materlal fact while mal<ing a valiant attempt to mislead 1re Court
wlthholdlng the lnformatlon as per Ex-gratia Employment Sclreme, his cervir;e.s
were to be regularlzed only from the date of clearing type test, whi,:h was
etlpulated ln the appolntment letter itself in clear terms

uE, \ror.(

re CE/Admn., DHBVN, Hisar
e CE/Admn. HpGCL, panchkula



ftf.t'tltr. "

r.f

The above judgment be circutated,,to,offlceo under your oontbl forpraying dismissal of similar cases by placlng rellanco on the Judgment deted28'07'2023 passed.by Hon'ble High court, lt lg aleo requeeted to dlreot thev .rvYL.crorEu tu ulrsol Iner*r"'n"-d cE/rr ,nd sE/rr ptvN to host the Judg,nent dated 2g,07,2023 0n

, A cornplete copy of JudBment deted
, vyvsr L.r.rr,y. f\ COmplel28.07.202C r.*rrn*.

This issue with the approval of L,R,

DA/As above

M,^
Legal Offlcer,

HPU, Panchkula.

d



cwP-r794-2016 (O&M)

IN THE HIGH COURT OF PUNJAB AND HARYANA
. AT CHANDIGARH

cwP-1794_2016 (o&M)
DECIDED oN: zgth JULY, 2023

-t-

h,

Neutral Citation No:=2023;pHHC:1666r, 

ffi

RAJBIR SINGH

VERSUS
.....PETTTIONER

DAKSHIN HARYANA BIJLI ,ITRAN NIGA}T I-IMITED & 
'THERS

RESPONDEN'TS

CORAM: H.N'BLE MR. JUSTICE SANDEEP M.UDGIL.
Present: Mr. S.S. Duhan, Advocate

for the petitioner.

Mr. R.S. Longia, Advocate
for the respondents.

,f *:F**

SANDEEP MOUDGIL. .I

1' The juriscliction of this Court under Articles 226 ancl 227 of thre

Constitution of lndia has been invokert seeking a writ in the nature of certiorari ,"o

quash the order dated 2L.06.2012 (Annexur e p-2) passed by respondent N..2

whereby, the order dated 13.03.2012 regularizing the ad-hocperiod of the petitioner

on the post of Lower Division clerk (LDC) w.e.f 04.09,2001 i.e. the date ofjoininlg

under ex-gratia employment scheme was withdrawn .

2' The brief facts of the case are that the petitioner was offererJ

appointment on the post of LDC on ad-hoc basis vide order dated 03.09.2001 issue<l

by respondent No.S-Executive Engineer (oP), circle, Dakshin Haryana Bijli vitran

Nigam, Hisar' Therbafter, respondent No.2 passed an order dated 21.06.2012 ancl

ordered for the withdrawal of the earlier order clated 13.03.2012 issued in pursuance:

of office order dated 19,06.2072, whereby, the services of the petitioner were)



Eir:^:"'

cwP-l7e4-20L6 (O&rYO

regularized w'e'f, 04.09.2001 i.e. the date of joining,under ex-gratiaEmploymer:t

Scheme (Annexur e p-2). 't:

3' while issuing notice o1 motion on 29.01. 2076, following order wa.s

passed by this Court:-

" vicre order dated 2r.06,2012 (Annexure p-2), the beneJit o.f
regular appointment given to the petitioner w.e,f. 04.09.2001 has been
witrtdrawn without giving him an), notice. The petitioner. wo:;
appointed on 03,09.2001 under the Ex-gratia Employment scheme,
Hence,.for all intents ancl purposes, &ls seryices have to be treated as,
regurar. The petitioner was arso granted the benefit of ACp as per
Annexure P-3,

Notice o.f motiort.for 2 j,07,2016,

In the meantinte, operation of the impugned ord,er
2 1.06.2(j1 2 (Annexure p-2) shalt renmin stayed.,,

4' In pursuance of notice of, nrotion, respondents have put in appearance

and filed their written statemenvreply stating that the present petition is hopelessly .

time baned, as the impugned order was passed on 21 .o6.2o12and for fte last more

than 3% years, the petitioner never agitated against the impugned order, meaning

thereby, he was very well aware of tire fact that the earlier order dated 8.a3,2012

was wrongly passed and therefore, the same was rightly withdrawl by the,

impugned orcler. The present petition a{ter a deiay of 3%years is clearly an after

thought' Even before filing the present writ petition the petitioner did not served unv1fl
representation or legal notice for his grievance. Therefore, the present writ petition

is liable to be dismissed on this score alone. Moreover, the petitioner has mislead

the Court by concealing the material facts. As per the Ex-gratia Employment

Scheme dated 21.06.1990, it is specifically provided that his/her services will be

regularized from the date of clearing type test as per terms of appointment.

Accordingly, leamed counsel for respondents has prayed for dismissal of the present

2of4
::: Downloaded on - 24-04-20't4lI:51:ll :::
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dated
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petition.

rveuLt d, LlrdUon NO:= tu zs:pHllL:lbbb,rffi
-3-

5 No otrrer point has been argued by either of the parties.

6' Heard rearned counsel fbr the respective parties.

7 ' It is an admitted fact that the petitioner was appointed as LDC (Adhoc)
on 03'09'2001under Ex-Gratia Empioyrnent scheme dated 21.06,1990, as such,e
joined his duties on 04'09' 2001' The relevant extract of the Scheme is reproduced ils
under:-

"According to the existing ex_gratia emproyment practice, and
dependent family ntember of deceased employee with minimunn
prescribed qualificqtion of Matric' in I st & 2 Divn. rs considered
eligible for his/her direct appoirttntent as LDC without type test and itt
case oJ'3 Division matriculation, the type.test. at the prescribed speed o,,f
30/35 w'PM' in English/Hintti respectively is required to be qualiJiec{
before his/her appointment, I'he whole- Time-Members in their meeting,
held on 23'4'90 & i.5.g0 have reviewed tlte above procedure ana,
further dec'ided that the dependent family ntember with Matric in 3rd,
Division will be considered -for direct appointntent as L.D.c. on adhoc
basis and he/she will be recltired to clear the type test at the prescribed,
speed within a periocl oJ'two years in .four chattces frorn tlte clate ol-

ioining the postfatting which his/her annual increment wiil ba stopped.
FIis/I'Ier services will be regularisecl froru the date of clearing type test
as per terms oJ' appointment. The existing ex_gratia emproyment
procedure in case of the applicant with nrutric in l,t & 2,,t Division wilt
continue as here_to_fore. "

8' From the record, it is crystal clear that the appointment of the petitioner

was provisional till qualifying the type rest with 3a125 w.p.m in English/Hind

respectively, within two years in four chances. The petitioner has qualified/passed

the type test on 26.04.2010. The services of the petitioner was wrongly regularized

w'e'f 04'09'2001 vide this offrce order no.26lsE/M&p dated 13.03.2012.

subsequently, the lst ACP was also sanctioned by the SE/HR, DHBVN, Delhi now

3of4



cwP-1794-20L6 (O&M)

at Hisar, vide his offrce orcler no. 119 dated 17,4,20t2 w.e.f 01.10.2011. However,

as per the observations rrade by the sE/Aclmn, DHBVN, Hisar vide his otlice

Irlemo no.Ch-68/ENG-4159 dated 19.06,2012, the services of adhoc period of the

petitioner w.e.l' 04,09.2001, i.e. the clate of joining in DHBVN under Ex-Gratia

Employment schetne has beerr witirdrawn vide this office order no.6llsE/M&p

clated 21.06.2012 anc'lfurther his servjces were regularized w.e.f 26.04.2010 i.e. the

date of passing the test vide this oftlce order no.62lSE/N{&p dated 21,06,2012 in

pursuance of SE/Admn, DHBVN, I-lisar office memo no.Ch-68/ENG-4159 dated

19'06'2012' The lst ACP Scale grantecl to the offrcial w.e. 01.10.201I was alscr

withdrawn vide SE/HR, DI{BVN, Delhi of{ice order no.335 dated ll,lz,zltz.
9. From tire discussions nracle hereinalrove, this Court cau culminate the

zist of the case as to there is a clelay of 3 t/zyears in impugning the order 6atecl

21'06'2012 (Annexure'.P-20, which was in fact within the knowledge of the

petitionel on 13.03.2012 itself and jn adcljtion to rhatire is guiity of concealing the

material fbct while making a valiant attempt to mislead the Court withholding the

inlbrmation as per E,x-gratia Employment scheme, his services were to be

regularized only from the date of clearing type test, which was stipulated in the

appointment letter itself in clear terms,

10' l{ence, I dcl not find any merit in the present petition and the same is

dismissed being devoicl of any merits,

2gth JULY, 2023
Shnnt

l44rcther speoki ng/reo sonecl yes/No
lVhetlrcr reportablc yes/No

4ol 4

::: ii,rwnloacied on - 24-04-2024 LL:57:L7 :::

w,
'1

(SANDEEP MOUDGIL)
JUDGE

-',b



HARYANA VIDYUT PRASARAN NIGAM LIMITED (,{ )Regd. otfice: Shakti Bhawan, prot No. c-4, sector-0, panchkura ,Jorrn - L:--
corporate rdentity Number : U40101 HRl ggTSGCOiioas

^ 
website : www.hvon.oro.in, E-mair: comoanysecy@hvon.oro.in

Correspondence E-mail'
Tetephone No. - 0172-2560769, 0172_2St1f(1

HTFT

To

L The CE/Admn., I-lVI)NL. I)anchkula.
2. )he.CGM/Admn., I.JI.illVN. Panchkula.

Snhb CE/Admn., IIpGCI_. Panchkula.
// 4. The CGM/Admn. & IIR. DFIBVN, Hisar.

Memo No. 51lL.B-2(tS2)

CWP No. 22O11 of 2O2O titled as
V/s UHB\IN & Ors.

Dated: 23.05.2024

Jaspal Singh & OrsSubject:

'fhe aforesaid case cameup fbr hearing on28.02.2024 and the Hon'ble High
Court vide judgment dated 28.02.2024 disrnissed the same on the ground of qualification
containing (o the post of ALM (contractual basis). 't-he operative part of the judgment dated
28.02.2024 is reproduced here under:-

" 6. I have heard the learned counsel.for the parties.
7. Some oJ'the similarly situaled persons who were also appointed on conlractual
basis as ALIzI hud filed tli/Jbrent petitions belbre this Court and Co-ordinate Bench
of this Courl vide Annexure P-ll antt P-t2 have tlismissed their petitions and et,en
the subject m'atter o/'the aforesaid petitions was exactly.similar to that of the present
petition. The only distinction which the learnetl counsellbr the petitioners is drawing
out is lhat the Co-ordinate Benc:h of this Clourt did not consider the interpretation so
given b)'the learned c:ounsel ./br the.petitioners that ITI quali/ication of which the
petilioners orc pos.eessing quuli/icttlion stand on ddlbrent./boting and canrutt be .said
that pre-requi.rite was thut the institute hus to be recognizetl by the State
Government. This Court is o/'the view rhat writ petitions Jiled by similarly situated
persons have been dismissed and in onc d'those cctses the petitioner o,/'that case had
also assailed the judgmenl passed by thc leurncd Single ,Iudge and the LPA was also
dismissed vide Annexure P-|3 and in the LPA it wus observed that the appellant
aclmittedll' does not pos,tess lw;o yeurs l'['l uturse in Electrical/llireman trude and
therefore the present case is squarely utvcred in ./itvour of'the respondents since

.facts were identical. The aforesaid.iudgment d'LPA is reproduced as under:-
"The appellant laid cltullcnS4e to lhe order of' lermination o.f his
services pcts.;ed on the ground thal he wus nol possessing the requisile
qualification o.f'two 1;cur.s' cout',tc in electricctl /wirentun trade.fiom an
1.7.1. recognized by the Slutc Govat'nment. Learned Single Judge

dismissetl his u,ril pelilion relying uljon an carlier decision of this
Court duled ltl.0l.20l6 in Suti:;h Kumar versu't ULIBI!N and others)

where iclentical issuc ltucl urisan.fbr consiclerution.
!'he poinl in i.ssuc i:; r'r,hcther the uppellanl wus 1ttt.s";c.s'sing lhe

requisite qualificarkln on the duta q/ his appoinlmcnl, i.e.,

t 5. t 0.2008'/
It is untlcniahlc thut on 18.10.2006, the./bllowingqualfication

was pre.tcribed./br lhc ytst o/ As,sislanl Lineman:-
"QUALIFICATION lTOIl DIlllicT RECRUITMENT FOt? TI'tE POST

OF ASSISTANT LINEA4AN.

50o/o po,rts will be ,filled up by direct reuuilment ./rom amongsl lhe

candidalcs who possc.r:; t he ./it\Iou,inI quu|i/ication: -
(i) Malric wilh 2 ycurs' t t-t in Elactrician/l(iremun trade or

hut,ittg 2 7'eur,s vttc'ctlittnul ('oLtr,\c under lha lruclr.: o/'Lineman
coru!Ltclcd b), l)irac'lrtr, ITI & I/ttc'ttlionul Eclucution, l-luryuncr

fiorn uny in,vliltrla rac'ogrtizcd bSt 111, ,9lula Govet'nme nl.

(i1,t lt.lttst hut'c 1'tu,s,:.atl llintli/Semskrit trlt to Mutric' S.tundurtl...... "

Tlze uppcllunl utlmillaclly does nol po,t'\c.ss lrryo yeur'r'ITI
Cour,se in Elcctric'trlil\'iranttrn trudc and t'ra:; lhus lctcking the raquisile

,3[Pl4',
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Dar,ect. .gll$ l.aY'
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H{RYANA vrDyur PRAqARIN NIGAM L|MITEDRegd' office: shakti Bhawan, prot No. G-4, sector-6, pun.iluta 134109. corporate rdentitv Number; u4oroirtnlggi6c60i6oss 
..Website : www,hvon,.or:oj!, E-maili @Correspond"n.? E-r3j

. Telephone No. -0172@6i,ffi

cluali,ficarion. rn rhi,s vieu, of rhe mailer, nofauti can be.found with theo1/er pass.ed by learned Siigle Judge,

8' rherelbr'r^'iiUirfi;tfrthe vieut that the murer^has atready been conctuded bya Division Bench o/'this ciurt with regurd ,o iii o1,,.rroia orguirr't ,o*ud by thelearned counsel for the trtetitioners ani .therefori, il* pr:rirni,'pu',iio, i, devoicl ofany merit and consequenrry, the same is hereiy crismissed.,,

It is inrportant judgment on issue o1'qualification containing to the post of ,A,LM(contractual basis)' It is, therefore, requested to circulate the judgment amongst thesubordinate offices under your control for disnrissal of similarly situaied case by placingreliance on the aforesaid judgment. A copy of judgment dated 2g.o2.2o24is enclosedherewith for ready reference,
DA/As above

- Dy. 
"A-,ttorney,For O/o L.R. HpU, panchkula

L The S.E./XEN/I.I-, UI{BVN, I-tVpNL, I_tpGC[.,
requested to uproad the judgment dated za,ozioiq
of their utility.

2.'t'he XEN/OP Divn,, UI_IBVN, Naraingarh.
DA: As above

l::

CC:-

DHBVN, panchkula/Hisar 
are

(copy enclosed) on the website

f,

fl



c \4/ I'_220 I I _2020(0& M)

IN THE HIGFI

.laspal Singh ancl others

Uttar Haryana Bijli

-I- 2024:rrtfHC:o2l4t2

228
COURT OF PUN.IA B AND HARYANA A1'

CHANDIGAR.H

('\{/ Ir-220 I I _2(}20(( )& i\ I )

I)ate of Decisio n: 2g.02.2024

....I)etitioner(:;)
Ver..su.s

Vitran Nigam Ltcl. ancl others

h" .....Ilesponclcut(s 
)

COITAM: HoT{'BLE MR. JUSTICE JASGURPREET,SINGH PURI
Pre.scrrt: l\{r.. llavinck:r.MIalik (Ravi), Aclvocatc.,..tol.the pctitiorrcrs

Mr. Dhruv Walia, Aclvocate, lor the r.e.sporrderrts.

{( :F ,li ,t

l' 'flte present writ petition has been filecl uncler Articles 226/227

ol''the ctlrtstitution of'Inclia seel<ing issurance oI a r.r,rit irr rlre rr,trrr.e .t.
('('t'lti)t(it't lilr tltrlrsllirtg tlrc inll)L.r,qncrl t:r'clcr tlatc,cl 21,10. 2020 ( ,\rrrrr,.rtrr.r,

I'-ii ).

2' lt is the case o('the learnecl counscl lbr the pctitioner.s tlrur .ll
thc l)etitione|s werc appointecl as AL,M on contr.actuar lrasi.s b.t,thc

resllottclerit-Curporatiorr in the ycar 200g b1, *r, cll uut.sour.cirrg polic,r. Flc

strbnrittcd that thcy worked on the aftlr:esaid post tiil the vcar 20r 3 rvhen

slltlri'-cilt.ts(' tttrliccs \.\,('re issrrccl to therl r,itic ,;\nrrcxr.rr.cr p- I rllttcrl

2l' 10'201 i oll tltc' st'otttttl thirt the l lrlr c, rlorre thcir. I l'l (,orr.s(, liorrr

Saclltaurra 'lleclrnical Institute. I)istrict \/anruna Nagar ancl tlre certiflcatcs

rvt'r'e lirrrnt.l to be fake ancl in view of' the ;tllor,e, slrow-cause ltoticcs \\,cl.c



Neutral citation No:=2024: PHHC:028412

( wt,..220 r r-2020(0&M) -2- 2(124:PI-lH Cl :028412

issuecl as to \\/hy the ser\/ices shor,rld not be cliscontinuecl. ['le submittecl that

lhey.hacl lllecl a reply to the afordsaicl show-cause notice vicle Anrrexurc'P-2.

Hou'evcr'. r'icle ArrrrcXr.n'(] [)-3. the servic('s ol'the l)etitioncrs vverc tcrrrtirtatccl

on I I . t().20 t l. I lc srrhnrittcrl thirt in thc lernrirttttiort orclct' also it u'rrs

ln0ntioncrl tlrat I"l'l quralillc:atiorr ccrtillcates subtttittec[ hv tltcltt u,et'c lalie.

l'le subrrittecl that tlre aloresaicl annexule is only pertaining to oltc ol'llre

p,.rtitioncrs but similar l<incl of orclcrs werc passecl perlatirrirtg to all tlrc

lletitioners. Hc subrnittcd that thereafler the petitionel's assailecl tltc orclct's of'

tcnrination by filing CWP No,l876 oi 2014 which came up lilr hearing,

ltclirre rr ('o-orrlirrirte lJcrrcir tll'this C'otrt'l and u'as alltltvccl r idc ,Arrlltrxtll'c

l)-5, I-lc srrbrnittecl that b)' w'a)' o [' thc afilresairl orrlet'. the tlt'clct's o l'

'',lernrinrrtion wcre set aside llut libertl/ \\/Lls also granted to tlte resporttlettls to

1:ass I'icsh orclers in accordance with law ancl it was also ol"rscrvccl tltat tht'

lletitioners will not be entitled tor bacl< wages conseclLlellt ttpon [hc

cluashing o['the impugnecl clrclels, He sutrrnitted thal. therealtct'Lhc

r.esl"r6nrlepts passecl a cletailecl impugnecl orcler Annexure [)-tj arlcl ag,itin tltt'

:cr.r iccs ol'thc llctirioncrs hirvc h(-,clt tenrinutecl. l-[c sutlLttittctl tltilt irt tlt,'

alilrcsaitl orclcr. rcfcrcncc hais llccn nratlc Lo. various 0tlrcr',jrrclgnrcrlts 0l'this

Court in Sali.slr l(urrtar tts. UHBI/N ctntl others, CWP No.4665 ol'2014,

tltc'itlt,cl ptr 18.01.20 t6. tlctinish l(tttuttr uncl otlte rs l''\' LILIB\"N' ('l't;r'

Ntt.ll265 rtl' 2014, ctiec.iclecl ort 22,0t.2016, I?avi l(ann'.s. s/crlri o.f'llttrt'ctrrtt

utttl othet.s, c.rilp No.2550t of20t2 uncl Gian chancl und othet'.s i'.s. ,trrrlc rrl

lltrrt,rrtttt ttttrl otlt<,t.s, ('l,yP i\/rr.l5 tltl ol' 2013, F'lc litrthcr sttbttrittetl tlritt

u,5crr ir rl.cslr 9r"cler. \\,as l)asscd r,iclc Anrrexurc P-lJ. notl)irrg has llcctt stitt('(l

in the ordcr.t0 shr-rr,i,that tlrc cc.rtillcates werc fhkc but thc 0nl\'r'casott llrt'

tcr.r,irrati.n .1't5e serviccs ol'thc llctitic)ners was tltat tltc iltstittrtit'rrl [lottt
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u,herc they hacl done the ITI c0Lrrses i.e. Sadhaura 'fecltnical lnstitutc.

I.)istrict Yanruna Nagar ivas not recognized by the State CoverntnL'nt or itn\

other (]overrrrnent on tlre basis of tl're report of'the vigilancc. He lirrther'

strltrtritl.crl tlrlrt shou -c;.rrrse notie es n ere llasctl ul)on thc lltct tltirt tltt'

ccrtillcalcs \\/ct'e laltc br-rt as 1)er inrpugrteci orcler.ol' tgrrrrinatittn it hts ttot

c()lne Ltp Iliitt the certil'lcates lvere lirke hLrt the only'r'easott lbr tet'utittitlicllt

ol'thc scrviccs ol'[he pctitioncrs was that thc irtstiturtion fiorl rvltct'e tltcv

lrad donc the ITI coLlrses i.e. Sadhaura T'echnical lnstitute, [)istrict Yarlurta

Nagarwas not a recognizecl institute. I'le referred tcl the rules in this regartl

rrlrich arc a;rpcndccl w'ith thc pre.scnt petition as Artncxure [)-4 u,lticlt arc'

rhc tiurrr Ililr'\iulit lli.ili Vilr';rn Nigirrrr Notillcirtiorr clatetl l(S. 10.200(r i.rrrrl irr

tlre aforcsaiti rules it has been so providecl that the qualilicaliorr {br tlirect

rccnritnrcrrt lllr the post ol'Assistant Lincman r,vould bc 509i, to bc fillcd rrlr

lly rlircct lccn-ritnrent anrongst the canclidates rvho {tlf rll the qualillcatitlrr

ancl the c;ualiticatiori which was recluired',r,as Matric with 2 years l'l'l irr

l:lectrician'Wireman tracle or havirtg 2 years rrocational ctturse utttlel' tltc

trltlc ol' [.incnlrn corrrlrrctctl br' [)ircctor'. l'1'l & Vtlcittiottitl l:tlttt',ttirltt.

llar'.v,arrrr li0rrr ahv irrstiturtc rcc0grri,rcd b1, the Statc' (l0v'c'rtllll(:llt. I lrc'

albresaicl rurle is repro(lLlcecl as uncler:-

"Otrctlilicatiort litr Diract lfgcruiltncttt litr llrc rtttst

o l' il s s is t ct ti t' Lin c rtt cr t t

509i, posts tuill lltl Jiltecl up hsl 1Ji1,u,, rec,ntilmattt 'f,t.ottt ttltttltttlsl lltt'

u r tt cli d a t e s w h o po.s.sc'.s.se.s tlt e .lit I I ow i n g q u u I i fi c' ct I i o n 
"'

(i) l,,ltttric' r^,ilh 2 .\t(.0rs t't't itr Elet'trit'ir.trt.'lI'iremutr lt"udt' rtt'

Itttt,itt.q I r,r,(rl's vr;t'ttlirtttttl ('ollt's(' tttttltt' tlt,' lt'tltlt' ttl

I ttlt'rtttttt ( ottdtt('i((l lry l)it't't'trtt'. I I I ."\' \'ttt trttrtttttl

l;.'dttc'ttritttt, llttryunti .lfutm ttn.)'ittstittttt' rct'rts!tti:r'cl lt.t'tltt

.\tate Gttt'crntnenl.

(ii) \,ltrst lrrrvr, ltusst,tl l'tirttli/.Sctnsll'tt tt1'tttt.\'ltttt'tC stuttdut'(1.'
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7. Learnecl coLutsel for the peti'.ioner r,vhilej rcl'crring ttl tht'

altrrcsaicl rrrlc subnrittecl that the essential clualification at scr:izrl No.(i)

consistecl of' two llarts. The tlrst llart rvas a person ltav'itt1; Mittric rvith 2

vciu':i l'l I irr l:lcctriciltrr'\\'ircrlrirn lrarlc ant[ the sccontI ltat't rr ltit:lt \\ it:

scp,rcgatc(l h-l tltc cxprcssion'ol'' havirrg 2 ),cars vocatirlttztl cottrsc Ltttclct'tlte

trarcle o1' l.ineuran cclrrcluctecl [:1, I)irector. ITI & Vclc:aticlttal Iclttc:atio,t.

llart,ana li'orl an)' institutc rccogniz.ccl br,' tltc .Statc (loi'ct'tttttcttt. Ilt'

subrrrittecl that the petitionqr had dorte 2 years ITI in h.lectriciitttr\A/ircinlalt

'fracle ancl there is no stipulaticln in the tirst part o['the aforcsaitl

tlrralillcation lhat it has to hc rc'cogttized b1' the State (iovet'tttncllt ittttl it rtas

orrlr rvlrclt il l)el'solt wirs cpralrllecl orr thc ltasis ol'2 l'citl's t,'tleitlitlrral eorll':c

in tlre sccoltcl part ol'tlre albresaicl cpralification. lhert tlrc alirrcsaitl

'u,ocational crlrrrse has to be recognizecl l"rr,'the Statc Gol'crttlttent attc[ llollt

tlrcsc clil't'erent qualilications are independent ol'each other ancl tltev cnttttot

be reacl together, He sutrmitted that in view ol'the albresaid t'tllcs itsell'

clearlir t5e petitiqners were clualitied because there was llo reclttirenrertt ol'

llcirr,.:, t.(.(:(,)gpizctl 5r tlrc Statc (lrlvqrrrrtrcrtt. He stthtrriltctl thilt tlic ltlir|cslitl

1lr..r isiorr r,r.as not ctlrrsirlcrcr[ [lv tlrc Ctl-olclinatc l]crtchcs itt lhc itlilIcsititl

.juclgnrcnts ancl theretclre. this Court on the basis of the interpretatiorr ol'tltc

alil'cs,icl rurlc.s rrra.\/ grant relicl'to thc petitioncrs evel'l i['tln thc sirttilar'

ci'cu,rstlnces the pctitiorrs o1' the otliet: similarly situated pel'sol'ls \\cl-c

clisnrissecl by the clo-orclinate Benches ol' this corrrt. He refen'ed to tht'

irlilresairJ iUclglttertts rVhiclt ltavc Lreett att:-tchecl r'r'ith tltc p|esctlt pctitloll ll:

.,\rrrtr-'sLu't's l)- I I ttl l'}- I )

llc also sublrittccl that sirrcc thc petititlncrs ltav'c llccti vr ot'l<ittg

.

orr tlrc alilfesaicl post tiom the year 2008 to 201j. they ltavc itlso gaittctl

t-.-.
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cxPel'icllce on that post tln(l has also rel'errecl [o a.jr-rclgnlent ol't5is cgur.r irr

Ioishan l(umar nao vs, Haryana ware Housing corytorutiott, t gg4(d)

'SCT 158 lo cotttencl tlratt even if at that point of: time wlrerr the petitir)rc.rs

\\'cl'c aPl)oittlqtl ltl thc llrlst ol'ALlv1 it was llrc rlrrtv gl't5c r.esll.rrclc,t-

('tlt'1ltlt'atitltt ttl ltAVc vct'illecl tlrc ccrtilicatcs in accorclarrcc r,vith lau ,rrrl in

lact thosc ccl'tillcates \!'cl'e verrillecl b), the responclent-Corpuratio, hrt ,o

actitltl w'as taltctr algairtst tltc pctiticlncr'.s bl,tlrc rcsllonclent-(,or.porittiprr aprl

tlrc plctitic)llcl's ltave l:ectl continuing in servrce ftrr a per.iocl cll'aho,t 7 r,c.ar.s

antl thei'' havc gained arlequate experience;rnd therelore, in tho lig5r ol'thc

afbrcsaicl irrclgrnent of a Co-orclittate Bench oI tlris Court, the pt'titiorcr.s o,

tltll sttt'ttglll lts rt cll tr et'e crttirlcrl lilr crlrrtilrurirrg irr t1c scr.r icc, trrril tlrt:

tcrnrinatiorr orrlers err.c liable to llc. cluashcrl.

5. On the othcr. hancl, Mr, DIrruv Walia, lcarnc:cl courrscl lppclrr.irrr

ol'l llcltall' ol' the rcspottclettt-Corporation subrnittccl thlt thc l)r.cse ,t

corrll'ovel'sy alreacly .stands concludecl and decided by varigrrs.juclg.rerrts .l'

tlre C'tl-ol'<lirrate Benches of this Couri rvhich have been attaclred alorrgvu,ith

the;lresetrl pctition as Annexures P-ll to P-13, Ile submittcci thul irr one ol'

tltu Pclitiort.r. c\ctl L'llt LPA uas also prcl'crrccl hi,onc Pirthi ('lxrrrtl ;rrrtl irr

that LPr\ vl'hit:h ha.s been attachecl alongwith the present perition as

Annexure P-13 it was so obsen,ecl tlrat the appellant aclrrrittcdly'clocs nor

l)ossess t\\,o .\/ears I'l'l course in Blectrical/Wireman tracle irnd u';ts tlrus

lacliing thc recluisite qualilicatiou ancl therelore no thult can lle Ibuncl r,vitlr

the orcler' ltassed by learned Single .ludge and the LPA was ciisnrissed. Hc

sulrtttitturl tltirt irt tltis urtv tltc casc ol'thc rcspondcrrts is srlrrlrclr cor t,r'crl lrr

tlrc alirt'cslicl [)ir,ision []cnclt.judgrlcrrt irr l,PA No,t)46 ot'201(r 1,,1nltc,rLn'r'

Ir- I 3).

''-&
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6. I have hearcl the learnecr ctlunsel fbr the partie"s,

7 ' Sonte ol'the "sinrilarly situatecl persons who werc alsr:r appoirrtr:cl

on contl'actual basis as ALM had filed clitferent petitions befgre this C.,rt

and Co-tlrclinate Bench ol this C<turt vicle Aplexure p-11 ancl p-12 hil'c

ilislltir:ctl tlte iI Pc'titiotls itrtrl c\ ct] tltc srrlr.iect lt'tilttct. 0l' tlrc illilr.r,stritl

pctitiorrs \\'ils exactly'sirrtilar to tltat ol'the presenI petition.'fhc,'lr

clistinctitllt rvhiclt the lcarnecl counsel lor the petitioner.s is clrari,ing.rrt is

tltat tltc ('o-ttt'ciinatc'lJcnch oi this C.ourt clicl not consiricr.tlrc inrer.,rcratio,

so given bv the learneci counsel for the petitioners tllat I"l'l qualiflcari.lr.l'

which thc lletitioners are possessing qualilication

rrrrrl ('urr()t Irc stricl that prc-r'erluisitc \\,as tlriit

t'cctlgttizctl lr| tltc Stalc (iot,'crrtment, 'flris Court is ol'thc r icu, thlrt *,r.it

llctitiorts lllccl b.l,'sirlilarlt'situated pcrsons have lleerr clisllissccl ancl irr ()rc

0l'tlttlse cttses the petitittner ol'thert case hacl also assailecl tSe.j,ctgr,enr

llitsscd bt tltc lcarnecl Single.ludge ancl the LPA was als6 clisnrisserl v,irtc

Atinexttre P-13 and in tlte LPA it was ollserved that the appellant aclnrittecll.v

cloes. nrlt Possess two .year.s I'fl course in Electrical/Wirenran trarlc ancl

Iltct't'lilre tltt' 1tt't'scttl eltsc is scltrirrcl\ covcrc(l in tirrotrr ol'the rcsporrtlcnls

sittce lltcts rvct'e iclentical. "I'hc aIurcsaicl juclgrnerrt ol'l,l),2\ is re1>r'urlucc(l lls

runcl:r':-

"'l'he uppcllutrt luicl c'ltullerrge to tlt( ot'rlct' ol'te rttrirtrrtiort

0l' his services possed on lhe grotrttd tltat hc vtQS not7ro.s.sr,.s.sirr,r.1

the reqttisite qualil'icoliott o.f' lvto .veurs' L:ours( itt clettritrrl

/vtiretnctn trcrcle./rom c,i, 1.7'.t. recognizecl lt"\,tltt',\t(ttt,

Goverutnenl. [..earneci ,Sittgle ./ut)ge r/i.vni.s.sed hi.s rrrt'il 1tt'titiort

rt'lt'itt,t3 ttpou utt t'urlit'r tlt't'isiott ol'this ('otrt'l tlulrd l8.l)l.l0lrt

ttt ,\'(tti.:lt lt't tttttt' t't't'.;tts ('lllJl:',:v- tttttl ttllttt'.st n ltr'r't' ttlt'rtttt ttl

issttu lrutl ut'ist,tt.fitr corrsilerutiott.

stand on clil'f'erenr lboting

tlre institutc has to ltc
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'the: pointitt issttc is whethet" ihe uppellttttt tvus p(/.s.s(,s.\r//,rl

the retltrisita cluali/iL'cttion ott the rlcttc o.l'his rrppoitttntr,ttt, ir,..

t5. t0.:008.)

ll is uncleniable that. on I 8. I 0.200(t, t.ltc .litllorvirt"t
quali/'iccttion was prescnbecl.[or the post ol'As.si.s/aril l.ine rntrtt;-

t

"QL,',,,ll ll:l(',.\Tl()N l:Oll l)llll:'CT tlt.)Cttt.!tT'i\,iliN't t:Ott t'ttt
I ) ( ),\' t o/,,1 \,\'/.\" l'A,\''l l. I N I :"t,l,t\ N.

rt0('o 
f)ttsls will ltt,lilletl utrl b.l' clit'ct't t't!cnltntt,rtt .li'ortt otttol,q.\t

lhe c'urtt.litlatcs 'illto p().s.sc.s.\' lhe./itllor,r,ing qtrutiliL.(ttion;-

(i) A4atric with 2 .r'curs lTl in Elcctric'iutl,illt'iys171y11t tt'urk, rtr

Itavittg 2 .vears ..voc,atkmal c.ctursc ttnclct. tltt, tt.ttr.lt ol

Lirtentutt mncluc'letl b.v Direclor, lT'l & Vot.utirrttrl

Ecluc'aliott, Haryunu.from aryl institlta rcc'olllized h.t, tltt
Slate Ccnernment.

(ii),1ltt.:t ltut,t, ltttssetl l:litttli,',\'tttrsl;r'it up to lltrrt.tt

.\' ttr t t t I t t rt|...,., "

'l'ltt, ttltltt,lluttl ttdtnittacll.t, dous not posS(.\.\ /u,//.1.(,(// \'
l'l'l (.'ttttt'st' irt l:'lcctricul/Wire ntutr tt'ctd( untl u;us tlttts lut'/''itt,q

tlte requisite quulilic'ctliott. lrt tltis t'it,v, ol'tltt, nt(tuL,t', tto.lutrlt

cvrt be,fituncl u,ith tlte ortlcr pussed b.t, leurnetl .\'ingla ,lrrdgc.

Diynissetl. "

"f herelbre, this Cclurt is ol'the view that the matter has alreirclt

l'rccn concludecl [rv a I)ivision Ucnch oI this Court r,vith l'cgirr(l to tlrl

rr lirrcsitirl lrgur'r'rcnt t'rusctl thc lt'ttt'ttccl cottttscl f or tltr' [)('tili()rtcrr ,nrr.l

tlrcrctbrc. lhc pl'esr'nI pctitiorr is clcv'oitl t)f any mcrit arrcl cclrtsc(prcr]tlr. tlrt'

sanrc is he rebv disrnissed

ta
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